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Current feedback from processors around [amb carcase traits is retativety basic, especiattywhen compared to the
information avaitabte for beef producers. Currentty, grids rndustry-wrde pay on two separate key carcase traits:

1. Weight

2. Fat CLass

Separatety, these two traits are Limited in determining the yieLd and profitabitity of a [amb carcase, but are far more
versatite if combined to create a Lean Meat Yietd percentage [LMY %]. LMY % is the percentage of a carcase that is
muscLe [as opposed to bone or fat) and is comparabte across different carcase types lf there were an accurate way of
determining the LMY % of a carcase, cou[d it repLace the use of broad Fat CLasses in price gnids and aLLow processors to
better communicate what they want? lf so, this couLd be the first big step towards a vatue based payment system.

My research was focussed on determining whethera certain lamb carcase composition is particutarty profitabte
compared to other carcase types. To determine this, I looked at 13 eventy-spaced weeks across the 2015 catendaryear.
lwas given access to the production data from the JBS Cobram ptant and was abte to Look at the profitabiLity of Lambs
of a particu[arweight range for these weeks. I then matched this information with correLating data sets putted out of
Livestock Data Link, MLA's onLine caTcase feedback system.

Within these data sets, there is a predicted LMY 7o for each carcase. This figure is the resutt of an atgorithm based
on the Hot Standard Carcase Weight IHSCWI and Fat Ciass of the carcase. Using this predicted LMY % and by sorting
each of the weeks' kiLt into weight ranges that matched the production data, I was abLe to determine an average LMY%
for each weight range [for each week and then as an average across the year). By comparing these numbers to the
production data, I was abLe to identify the most profitabte Lamb type for the processoT Ibased on weight and LMY %) as
being22-24k9, with a LMY % of 57.00.

White these findings are interesting, there is the undeniabte need for more research before LMY % is inctuded in
price grids and vaLue based payments become rea[ity. For exampLe, my findings are based on using an LMY % that
is caLculated on ihe basis of HSCW and Fat CLass. Fat Ctass is determined through GR measurement, as is standard
industry practice. GR measurement is onty successfuI in expLaining approximateLy 30% of the variation in fat data -
therefore a LMY % catcuLated using this method has ampte room for error. lf we had a more accurate exp[anation of the
variation (for exampte by using a CT scanner or DEXA unit), we coutd devetop a more accurate LMY % prediction and
theref o re more accu rateLy co m pare p rof ita b i Lity.

UntiLa method that increases the accuracy of predicting the composition of carcases begins to be used commerciaLLy,
LMY % measures are onLy predictive and, as such, shouLd not be included in determrning the payments a producer
receives for their [ambs. The benefits of devetoping and imptementing such a tooI are significant. For exampte, by

devetoping a more accurate measuTe of the composition of a carcase and therefore a more accurate measure of LMY
%, processors wouLd be better abLe to identify the most profitabLe type of l.amb forthe markets they target. This wouLd

a[Low price grrds to become more clearly defined and more consistent acToss the Lamb rndustry, which woutd send a

much ctearer message to producers as to the type of product they ought to be suppLying.

To conclude, imptementing more accuTate measuTes of carcase composition are key in devetoping a va[ue based
payment system wrthin the [amb industry. The vatue of doing so wi[[ be significant to both processors and producers and
LMY % wiLL be key in extracting this val.ue and shaping the direction of the Lamb industry.


